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CI4BISTIAN BANNEBJ
14 fsany inan qpeak, let hlmii speak as.thie oracles of Ood.e
"Thjis is love, that %ve wal - after lis conianmns

VOL. XI. COBOURG A-ND BRIGHITON, JUNE, 1857. NO. 6.

R{OCKS AND SHO0ALS:
WILL DISCIPLES BEWARE!

[Tiiere is a discoursc piub1islhd in a late Number of the IlChristain
rZXxicw,"1 w,.ittcýn by a chiief brother in Ohio, which, we judge, deserves

a c~ riticýal, and devotiunal î)i-tial by every prominent disciple from
Dan toIcrii-friPrince Edwvard Lland on the Gulf of St.
Lawrence t o Wa ýlÂ iin gtn Ter*ito*y bey ud the regions of Oregon, and
from the G corgianiiI' )-y in )Veste, a Caniada to the southern shore of
Fl7ori-da. Wh1ilc more tiiun wc'ldpud to re-publishi and circulate in
ncw rciuins thisnwhole discourse, we nust limit Our zcal and givc. Our
rcadin - friends oaly a portion of it, on account of circumseribed room.
-D. (J.]

The first of ail cruls to bc guarded against is the feeling of security
tbat says: 'Thiere is no danger. We are flot; going to give up the
faith, nor make a crced, nor mun into sectarianisni. We bave seen the
folly of siili things.

This feeling of sccuritLy bas been the ruin of empires. Thiat great
eity, ]3abylon, once said in ber lieurt: Il Iaîn, and there is Dnc be-
sides me ; I shall not sit as a widow, neither shahl I know the loss ofj
ebidtren." Lsa. XI.XT, %,-. Yct in an uncxpected moment feil, devotedJ
to destruction for lier pride. Ancient Israel, also, tholit there was
no danger, when they had hearned the powcr of God to deliver, and Saw
the weakness of the gods of Egypt to Save. But Stiange Vo 'Say, they{
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wec searce out of the siglit of Egypt beforc they were scen dancing-
around thieir Golden Caif!

The ancient Christians, aise, iwhen thcy learnied the gospel of' Christ,
sund saw the wceakniess of liman plîilosoplîy, werc led to say with Pe ter

iBut. the Apobties iwcre nlot deuil, bufure pbilosoplty and vain iic-it had
s'o eciipscdl the gospel ;l thc inids of nîany, thiat Paouli as k2i to s'ay

Br'3thrcn, I arn afraid ofyou, lest I have be;stowed labor upjon ï ou in
van"And ivlbo eaul ru-ai the hli>tor-y of the chiurehi 1ron thiat day

downl without feuling« tue csit of wateingi, Unto îrayer?

iBut I pas.; to-a second cvi i which is in our iiuidst, aid wliose wither-
ing inifluene- bas long beeii feit to our sorrow. It is that old A-tlinan
spirit, that is alw'ays seligor telling soinie new thing. It is a spirit
that is ever ready to mil after everything that contes Ur., toinetgt
it. It feels perliectly coiupetent tojudge of ail doubitful Duatters. 'Whcn
rebuL-ed it ieets you ithi thiis Seripture " -Prove ail ahus nd holà
fast that whieli is good."1 It is a spirit that is greuerailyquc-ghc
but ilot far-sighited. It views cvery thing on the rai, and frcqucntly
lias a siuattering- of every thiing, but a sound understaudinig of notliing.
1 have kuowu soine churches, and ilany brethren, so drunkz with this
spirit, that they died for the ivant of un appetite for thie brend of life.
It is a, restless spirit that lives oily on exciterneut, and the nmny"I hob-
bies", of the prescrit day afford it ample sustenaUcC, and it lives ami
thrives bcyond mecasure. A few exainples in our past history xnoy
serve to illrntrate ia suice degree its ban.teful influence.

ý_orn years agio the subject of capital iuishrnent began to bic di:s-
cussed in niany ofr the new'srpaperjs, and cf course, iii ail of our debating
clubs, l)y both mn cnd boys. The q[uestionl fluaily found iis way înto
the churchi, wbere a few l)reacllcrs, and irany Il me, becoine wisc
bcya iaue hi cioquec inadle sonie of our chureh w-alis ring,

au'l thecir foineD took wilizs andi flew thmru-11 the ,l'aers- tLhe lcntIî aud

breadtli oftdie land. 'Vo a'aiwt:cui the cbiurclh to take hiold of the iliatter
we~~~~~~ weetl heewsn reat cvii in the land, but e churcli mwas

responsibie for it. And nian a turne bave 1 bee!cit 1u thus:
ýýWhy don't you 1.i'eachers coule out ou1 titis suljeet? You oecupy tne

cars cf the people eue day iu seven, arud aul (1-- more to ircvoluit.:un-zc
coinmluuity than any other class of citizens. But irbtead c f that, the
pzilpit is drunk ! and opens not its mrouth against this o f beaihela-
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TRE CHRISTIAX BANNER. *

ism, finit hiangs a hunian being by tlic necir as you would a dog, until
lie is deadl !"....................Sucli wis the vaunting style of
these solf-styled reformners, whlo arc ever secking to muaie a tool of the

c hurehi to aeeomplish ail thicirens
By-and-by Wasingitonianisii came up, and tho people en masse,

illen. 11umlcnl and iiii h liIautccd to sikn the pIcdge. Wblocvcrre

fus vd bis ns miie, was cbiristcnced a winc-bilbcr, and guilty, or niot guilty,
li mîust bua2.r the rupi-oaubl. To kccp pace w'îth the tiiues, preaehers and

1'OpJC1, sobcr m ani-u ads inust plcdge tlieir naines togeother,
iebnccŽlortlî and f»brcx-ur, to live sober men. So highi did the exciteinent
jruii at ono tiîne, thiat on a N-'ew Year's evening I recolect hcaring a

eie~yaî syn a tcînpler.anee snleetia<: IlI hiave always thoughit tha-tJthe Lord dcsignped to reforni the world froni drunkenness by tbe 'gospel,
but I iiii nov;,satisrîcd that hie bias reservcd this honor for tbie Washing-
tonian Socety, and bcencelibrth 1 shail regard a, nicexnbcrship in this

Jsocicty asý a stpigsoeto a meinbersbip in the ehurcli 1
was'1 t1i'ý intCr'C:t takenCI in tho,- tci)-pc)rancc rcform, thiat churcli

dovs wcye tbirown ocand w'hoevcr would lift bis voice in fa'vor of
temper-mc was invited to occiipy the sacred deskç. l'reachers wcre
frequcntly callcd upon to open the mecting by prayer, and oftcn the
a men was scareoly pronounced before somne vuigrar wvitticism from the
month of the orator, ci-cated sncbi an liproar of laugliter and feet stamp-
iug, as maide the godly man fcar the abuse of flic pulpit.

But t1at whieh miaires tbcso tbings dloubly daugerons, is the hurnili-
ating thonglbt tlîat the i copie, as a niass, .-re becoming more and more
,in. c:itab1c people, aud these themnes of excitemient taire decper and
eeper root. cvery y-car, and flie Beinetriuses with tbicir eraftsIncn, who

arc occupied( in mnaking sbirines for the party, are ever busy in ealling
tlhcir oacland 1î~i~ their resolutions, and thus awal-ening, au
cutlhusiiasîn that tnsno rival this side of the uproar at Bpcuin
their passof iDian.

Closcly allied to t1wzc things is a third danger, to -which I must in-J vite attenitin. Yct 1 ahaost feel fiat I shall be considered as trcad-

mng' on1 forbiddon -round to dIo so. Nevcrthelesýs, it is duty to say,
tlîcre is danizer iii tliese tiimes of forgctting the dangers that thrcaten

the churchi, for the dangecrs tint tbrcatcn the cou fltry?. Ycs, offrr-get-
J ling simners beJorc- God, */or sinucm's in Co.ugrjess ! Ooncerning thec
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churcli bcing political in its mission, as ivell as religions, I have noth-
ing to say at present, lest rny words be eonstrued to inîcan wbat 1 ivould
flot design to, teacli. But I xaay say, there is grcat danger in consider-
ing ourselves equally iwcdded to Christ and to CoSar, of forgetting the
greater for the lcss, and giving Coesar a far greater portion of our ener-
gies than ive do Jesus Christ.7

A preacher, not long since, as bis custom iras, too lic ord' day
to speak of our nalional sin s, said, lie "lfeit îueh. more likze a politician
than hoe did like a preacher."1 The thoughit struek nie, that the feeling
was a natural onc fromi the course lie pursued. I wiII eonfess, howvever,
that whcn I sec a preacher take the Lord's day to preach a new Pres-
ident, instead of "lChrist, and bimn crucified,"1 and tell the people how

to iiote, instead of ealling on thcm to repent and turm to God, and finis
*lead the people to forget the riglit of Jesus Christ to uie, for the right

of the people to ie; I arn led to enquire Pvhetlier lie who raises up
kings and puts themn down at pleasure, bas eirer asked this favor at bis
hand.

Connected iwi th is I mention another cireunîstance. Somec tinie
since, a preacher of sonie note ealled ou nie, and with great carne.Stnecs
ashed ie ià I saw a notice in the papers of an Iliidignatioii mneeting",
beld in bis toiviiînot long beforeî On telliing im I liad not, lie bcgan
to spealz inuch in its praise, and espeeially te, coinniend the brctbiren
for flheir zeai, anid.spîrited rcsohautioîîs oiTcred on the oceasioii. 1f con-
fess I Couki niot liîlp the tiîoughit of Jesuis an.? the Apstercoimcndiu-
ing toA the churcehes the prol>ricty of liolding indignation rmeuîîgçs, te
condeman the wichedniess of the Ilpowcrs that bc."

I fancied thiat I saw the chureli at Jerusaleni aenbeithd Peter
at thecir head, who told theini that the chureh was res;pons.ible for ail tho
evils in the land, and said il ivas flic duty of the churcli to ,.hom, lier-
self first and foremiost in cecry good work, and ilonie muist bc reUîor-mcd,
or it ivouid soon be blottcd out as a nation. 'l o arouse theiii 'L netion,
lie rcfcrrcd thenii to Caiphas, iihon hoe calcd a ivily old poliCian,
alwvays stuàyh?îg cxpcli2ey that hoe miglit mave a siffliing cause,
althotugh lie could only itve1 at the price of innocent blood, and mc-
fcmred thenii to the uLiiju;.t trial of Jeuas a litir spciCu f his dis-
honesty and intriguell.

There iwas I-erod, t1oo, whomn lie called the Ileinissary of Satan,"1
and said flhc publie miatkliow, that wc Cliribtians dotest ý,utlî chaîne-

*tors, and that wo will tramnple under foot bis unjust authority.
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Yes, and tiiere is Pilate, too, wlholly uunworthy of the confidence of
i e people, who, for fear ofiloing bis office, condcsccndcd to the racan
and contemptibie act of ,signing the dcathi warrant uf the Son of Cod.
Ife told theiti it ias tirni that Clîri.stianis Nvcrc awake, and show to the
viorld that >uch in iii i authority werc whiolly uiiworthy of any respect
fruîî aL Clitîi.îîîiti coîuuîuiiity, and recuiîî'inndcd that the clergy through-
out ail thliaund scnd iii thecir poctin the naine of God and suifer-
ing huuîlaîity, to theïr kVgiahîtivc halls, againAs thuir wiekzed enact-
monts anîd utiîgodiy lirwiîoî they placcd in authority over the
people, and clo.scd by saiyingÏ, lut it ho knowni tiîat froni hieneeforth,
correct liulitical ý icWvs ,!all bu coiîî,iduredl e.,sunitial to Chiritian feilow-
ship.

1 hiad to give but one more strotchi cf imagination, to sc Constan-
tine stcppiug forth, ivearing' tlue imperiai crowvn, and holding up the
Cross, i tohzen of the triumphi of Clîristianity, and the Pope soon was
scen following, wcaring the wedding ring of Chureli and State, saying
"Mili i tIiun lias corne, and the Saints of the Most 1ili possess the

L-ingdoiii." B3ut alas ! as I iookzed a-nd saw them i wd, I saw aiso that
flic Chur-cli hiad provcd lierseif a -liarlot.....

ýBut tiiere is a fourtlî cvii, that is found ever; wiiere in this day of
"prog(re-.s;ion." I naine it 1'orah, 112e/ham and .. biiaisin. It is a
sort of wild dcmocracy in fli c urches, tiiat says to the eiders : "lStand
loaek, you takze too mucli upon yourselvcs, since ail thc congregation is
hoiy, as well as you." One liaif of the dhurclI difficuities that I have
hecome acquainted witli, have growvn out of this spirit of insubordina-
tion. It refuses subinission to the eiders, and cails in question their
righit, as weli as tlîeir qualifications, to judge in their case. So strong
a hold Iu- this spirit gained, tiîat it has dcstroyed the confidence of
the eiders to act iii their officiai capacity in nîany inistances. ilcuce thc
cry, ail over the land Ilthe inefliciecey ef our cidcrsliip."1 I care not
howv weil quaiificd our cldership may ho, if this spirit is pcrmitted to
reigu, we inigît as wcll liave se îiany Egyptian iminies set up for
eiders, as mnîc hearing ail the qualifications given by the apostie Paul,
for the eiders can not act ivhere this spirit reiguis.

As muel as we may need -a inore efficient eidership, we nced far
more a disposition to oboy tiiose, wiio have the rule over us, Whio watch
for our souls as those who mnust give an account to G od. Aiso, a
greater degree of that charity that think'eth no0 cvii, and that brotîeriy
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love thiat esteernis others bctter than urmi~ And less of' that self-
love that lias so often chiar.actcr-i7ed ms, injldsîiî the waîsof
our brcthircn, the length andi hrc:didl of tlt' hînd, in the udluw-
paprs of thc day, to jus>tify our.selves. and imsho that ire are lhtuc
Tis Korath, Pathanl and Abrmsif ilot <,Ulittcd, wilI inak'e lis
tremble yet.

Burt I pass to a flftlh cvii that cndangcrs our happiness, and the pros-
perity of the cause we plead. Bccause of its slilnsI shial call it
.Absoleînism. It is that aspiring spirit that i,:elzs to bc Uic grcateýSt in
the king 'dom, and cairnot bear the idea of a superior. Our-seif, oui'
ehurchi, our city, our section of country, is adl fliat eau Le sciby it
that is of any value. This spirit is venerable fvr its age, and fouud a
lodgring place in the heuarts of the lloly iwclve, and mlhcni ca.t out,
m'as as restle!,ss as that unecean spirit, that, wandured thirough dry places
seeking rcst, and found noue until it ruturnud to the place mWiencU it
came, and thon, fcaring a second exp.ulsion, touk ,-cven other ,spirits
worse than itsclf, to assist in carrying out its object.

I would that I could here add, thiat our preachiers and editors liave
neyer fostered its soul-damning influence. But alas, it nust be con-
fessed that we have bad our full share of this class. But ive hope, un-
der God, that the cvii is passi ng aw'ay. But we necd to take lheed to
ourselves and ivateli as well as pray, for it is evident that this denion
is amaong us Yet.

But I must not dwell upon this evil too long, but pass to a sixthi
cvii, the legitimate offspring of the preceding evils. JI is a disiaste

for' ail rigiioîs reading, unless it parfakes of thec sanie, cxciting and
novel character of these spirits by Iwhich thecy are actuated. It wil
account for the few that take a religious paper. Magazines of literature
and trash are often seen upoil our centre tables. Agricultural and
political. news rnaay bce seen hanging upon the farmer's hune, but flot;
anything touching the spiritual interests of man. Parents may often
presenit thecir chlidren with richly bound books, but thcy are flot of thec
character of Il arvey's Neditations among the Tombs.1 iNo. Under
thec influence of these spirits thiere is little love for quiet solitude, to
mneditate upon the wondcrs of Divine Graceý, or to converse vith those
Who love to talk of Jesus only. . . .

I will now consider the seventh and hast evii to 'bc discusscd at pres-
cnt, which.is flot general, but deserves a notice here. I confess, liow-
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TIIE CHRISTIAN BAN NER. 169

ever, that I scarc know ivhat to naine it, whcthcr to cali it a, spurious
Elijahisni, or a, religious Ilypochondria. IL. is ccrtainly a spir; t ",f ù
couragemient tlîat secs nothing only on the l-sbady bie"Likc Israci,
when they caile to flic Red Sca, it forgcts that Cod is on1 the thronle,
and ]las not strengthi to add to its faith courage, for it ses iiothing but
dcath and ruin hang over the clîurchcs. It gives up the idea that, the
gospel is ever going to take the ivorl, and says there is no0 use of
prcaching to sifflers, we mîust right up the churches on the point of
order-this reformation is ail wrong, and must be rcforxed-we mîust
have a more Il efficient eldersliip," and botter regulations about sup-
porting preachiers-the churches must be awalzencd to the ,ubject, to
eduiate young men, and thcrcby qualify thein to take care of the
churches-it cannot bc expected that our farmers and mechanies can
focd the lambs of the flock,--but wc want young men of iearning
and talent, that eau meet and stop the mouths of gainsayers.

A timorous captain at sea miglit as weii say to ail on board: Our
vessel is rotten, and we are just rcady to be dashed upon an iron bound
shore, and unlcss you can construet a 110W vessel there is no hope of
safcty. Sucli language would paralyze the wholc crew, and fill them
with despondcncy and dcstroy ail courage to alot.

And how many young, converts, as weii as old ones, too, who were
wcakz in faith, have hecome discouraged and said : I startcd too soon.
I thought, ail was riglit and the vessel good, and the pilot skilcd in
stcering safeiy into port. But alas, it is ail a, nistakze.

Brethren, I don't like to, hear such preaching. Neither do I like to
hear their doieful strains, when they sing the chiurch's desolation. It
is not the language of eithcr faith or hope, but the language of Israel:
"Why are we brought out into the wildcrncss to dieh"

The alarm, in my judgment, is neediess. Truc, there are dangers,
many and great. Dangers that must be guarded against. But I fear
the cvii workings of these spirits of which I have spoken far more than
our want of a knowledge of order, or of educated, young preachers, Who
wiii ho temptcd to cator to the wilI of these spirits, to secure ernploy-
ment aud become popular iu the worid. If these spirits can ho cast
out, order will be brouglit around and preachers of the riglit L-ind wili
graduaily ho supplicd. But maturity can not ho expected in a day.

Wlieu I thinli that we have, witli only the Bible iu our hands, strug-
gled and fought our way ont of sectarianism and infideiity, and when
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few in number, have met 'n the private chamber, and in the sehool-
boeuse ; yes, and in the grove, iwith a sturnp for a puIpit, and the trunk
and branches of a troc for scats, where our uiilettercdl farmers and me-
chanies have preaulied t-3 us the wurd of life, and have made sectarian-
ism quail before theni, and infldelity to turn pile and lay down its
wceapons a.* the foot of the cro:ýs-wlîei I think that the nioitl.s of
gainsayers have been stopped, and in spite of tlieir Sanballads and
Tobiases, wc have built meeting-boubes, and collces, and semiinaries of
learning, and-, the old Jerusalern gospel gained a foothold that lias
astonishied the iYorld, and led it to court our fàvor, and the learned man
with his creed te conie and ask our anovice : I say inn 1l consider these
facts, shall I give up i despa-ir, and say thiat the gospel bas losýt its
powerh And when we look at the good accompli:shed, shial we now
cry out tbat this lieformation is ail wriong ? No. Wc began in the
riglit place and wiili the right arinor, and with the righit wcapon, Ilthe
sword of the Spirit iybich is the word ý, God." iBut there is a littie
tee much of that spirit uhiuli once troubled Lbracl-a desire to bc like-
the nations around us, that wc inay have a popular standing in the
iYorld, and reacli out and shake hands with those in bigli stations.

UNION''-AN INTERESTING DIALOGUE.

CIIAPTEIi V.

A meeting of the preacliers in the town of UTniIy, May 2'1th, to dis-
cuss the subjeet of Christian Uinion. I'resent, a Baptist, Methodist,
Preshyterian, Lutheran, Episcopalian, and a Cihristian. IPrayer by
brother M. Brother E. in the chair, and brother L. secetary.

-Pies. I bave fclt a strong determination te bring imy eburcli to an
aeknovledgrement of the injustice of their course in depriving nic ofrny
support. I yet feel that it ought te be doue, but how te do it is the
matter.

ili. «Ycs, sir, how te de it, is the inatter! I bave thouglit the
sarne, but 1 find that rny ehurch is in good solid earnest. I find, tee,
that thcy eau de as well without my preaching as I eau do without
their support.

Lit. I amn net prepared, te admit that I arn driven jute measures
by the withdra-wal of my stipend.
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E.. 1 ar n nt williug to make any sucli admission cither ; but I amn
willing to admit, that baving the subject of union forced upon my at-I
tention, and having Icisurc to rcad upon the subject, and grive it a tho-
roughI examnination, I have scen the evils uf division more c*:. iar.y thau
ever before.

Pap. iBr ther E. bas exprcsse(d my niind prctty fully. 11mx ing my
salary withdrawn, iny pastoral h.iber3 being suspendkd, affording mne
abundant orpportunity to examine the wholo proemises, I have been led
to sec things that I nover thoi.glît of. I fult this at the close of c- r
last meceting, and conieqcentIy cxpr7csed iysýcif favorable to union.

Chr. 13rcthircn, 1 have attended the praycr-meetings of tLe prix ate
members of ouir churces, and I amn sorry yo-a could -not halal been
present to hâve seen the love, 1piety, and zeal nianifested at these meet-
ings. I arn sorry that you wcre not presont to hicar then. rpray fgr us,
in these deliberations, that, wc rnig(ht agrec uptn thec Scriptural
basis for union, unite upon it, and entor into the great worki of cunvert-
the world to the."I one Lord, one faitlî and one baptism," fornitrly dc-
livcredl to the saints ! They are alrcady united, and deteiiint;d noyer
to bc separated again, iu this world or the world to corne.

1'r-es. I suppose they arc rnaking a great show, in rcpudiating al
ministerial authority!

JJap. I was prcsent at their mccting, a few evenings since, and
from rcmarks in scveral spirited cxhortations, 1 gathcrcd that thcy do
not rcpudiatc ail ministerial authority. Thcy say, that t1îéy repudiate
our authority, because it conâf1iits with thec authiority of Ùhrist, anid the
authority of his apostios.

Tlhcy insist that Christ and the aposties requircd thern to be one-to,
be perfectly joincd together, in the same mimd and in the same judg-
ment, and that there be no division nmong thcrn, and that we interpose
our authority, and prohibit thcrn frorn being one ; and, consequcntly,
that they were compellcd to repudiate our authority, or the authority
Oie Christ and hlis apostlcs. They prefer rcpudiating our authority, an
bowing to the authority of Christ.

Pres. And did you listen to, such an imputation and make no
reply ?

Bajp. I did, for I kncw of no reply that could be made. I could

1 net dcny that Christ nnd the aposties rcquired thern to be cne, nnd

thiat thicy were willing te yield to thec requirernent. On the ether bend
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J1 could not tell thcrn that ive wcrc willing that thcy should bc one.
Yct, w1î,;a I s',w thein ail uuitcd lu wor.ship, I could not but ivishi that
WC werc inidccd and ia truth, one. Beiec Word of God( tihunder-
cd it ia iny cars, that the Lord brolze down the iniddle walI of partition
bctwccn flic Jews and <Jentiles, and of thce two mnade ouc0 new mian, so
ialiin, peace-that thcerc is ono body or ono chtircli, one Lord, one faith
and one baptismi. I thouglit of the holy prayer of Jesus, for the one-
ness of believers ; and flic coînrnaud of the aposties to bc of the samc
mind; and, as Peter oiucc said, "ýWhat was I, that I sbould withstaud
God?"

-Prs. Thcy ba-ve convcrt2d you thon ! aud I suppose you w'ill join
M~r. C., and uphold thein, ln tlieir repudiation of iniisterial authority

Bap. I have not said wbat I shall do ; I do not, inuow that I eau,
at prcsdut, say what I shall (Io; 1 dcsirc fo dIo riglit ! Wh-iat would you,
sir, have rcplicd, hîad you bccn lu mny piacc, vihcn our brcthrcn showcd
that the autbority of Christ rcquircd theici to unitc, and that oui
authority rcquired tbicrn to rcniain dividcd ?

F'res. What wouid I have donc ? Why, sir, I sboud-I-I
shouid have sbown that Christ did not inean that.

Ba.That hc did not nur wbiat ?
-Pres. That we shouid 'be one lu that seuse.
Bal?. But bo praycd that, wc sbould be eue, as lie and luis Father

are one. The union is thc saine as that existiug bctwcen bm1n and bis
Father. llow could you get over it?

]2res. The passage docs not iucan that.

Bap. Wbat does it mean?

-Pres. lit menus-flic Greck-I arn not to be cauglit lu the 11 eul
traps of iDiscipleisin;" flic fact is-

~Jfell. Brethircu, I do flot ]ruow wby it is, but this subjeet is a vcry
excitiug one. I feel, mucll of the finie, aimost afraid f0 speak, lest I
uShould sny somctbiug wrong. On flic one baud, I agrc withi Brother
P. that, it is intoicrable that our iniitcrial authority should bc so
trauxplcd under foot; but ou the other baud, wbeu I bave utcndcd the
meetings of our breflireu, witncbsed flic love that prevails among them,
flic ardor, flic zeal, the picty, aud the large numbers th&at attend, 1
eau flot but feel the convA~ion almnost lilic a revelation frorn G od, that
thc work is of God avd that wc eau not withstand iL. And I confess
with brother B., that wheu 1 have beard these plain passages of Scrip-
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turc quotcd, sctting forth the authority of Christ for Chiristian union, I
could.scarcely retain iiny seat. 1 thouglit I would rcply, but w~liat to
s-ay was tite diffiiulty. .And now, since this niatter bas been put boforo

'ol.c I, whlim I respect, as at ia of eided learning and abilit,
and lic lias showni hiniscif incomnpetent f0 answer, I begini to suspect
that no iani eaan iwcr. I at first sus]peced niiy own abiliiy, but find-
ing brotlicr 1B. iii the saine predicamnit, and now finding tliat brother

t> an inakie no answcr, I arn weli eonvinced tliat no answer eau ho
made. Wliat to dIo is auother thing, but it is no use to try to withstand
Seripturo. That Clistians aro rcquired to unite is as certain as that
tlic Bible is truc.

Lit. I arn wcll satisficcl tliat the uuion of tlic chuldrcn of Goaci 15 1-

quired by our Saýviour, aind that we tan not serve hlirn acccptably ani
continue our present unhappy divisions. The trutbi is, I love mou of
Croci whclirevcr I find tiiex, and I desire to ho iu full fcllowslbip ivith
al! tlio followers of Christ. I love preachers of the Gospel, and wish to,
sec the time torne wlieu I can 1)0 in perfect union and peace with al
whio preacli Christ. I love iiiy neiglibors of other denoiium'ationis, and
hiave1 laîuented a thousand tirnes that we -wcre not ail in one hioly,
happy band.

LP. I fully accord with the sentimnicts of the brcthircu just ad-
vanccd, and amn detcriiied, by the grace of G od, not ouly soleniuly to
pray for the union of Cliristiaus, znd labor for it, but to look for tbe
basis upon -whieh it rests. It eau do uo good to inaintain division, and
I arn satisfied that the more of the love of Clirist we enj oy, the more
iuterest wc sliail takze in flic uniou of the followers of Christ.

1'res. Gentlemen, you certainly arc uot looking w'bcre, you are
groing. There, are a thousand difficulties iu the way of our uuiting. I
arn astonislied that you have made such concessions iu fa-vor of Mr. C.
This is just wbiat lie lias been coutending for ail the tirne. Hec must
have couverted you ail.

(hlr. I hope we shall have no appeals to prejudice, to pride, uer to,
worldiy ambition. Tlie concessions inade, are no more in favor of my-
self than of you ail. 0ur intcrest in being riglit is the saine, and our
iatcrest in beinig unitcd is the saine. It is as mucli advautage to cadi
of you as te myseif. You ail sec wbcre we are. 'Wc are doing notli-
ing and have been doing notbing, not only since our brcthrcu suspended
our support, bu or years before, or at least we have beeu doing neth-
iug that coula render us acceptable to the Lord. The cause ofthis, is not
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that wc bave not labored bard, for we bave ail labored liard, yes we
have ail labored peseverin'gly. But wlien one chturch laborcd, the
other op)po>ud it ; whun onc ciîuli pîîAîcd foiî#ward others riilled baek.
The cause isi net that wc aru ne(t t,îlcuutd, ,-t ands amihonoraldle mnen,
for ail admit that wu are siicb. 'l'ie~ reaýtiîi is iiot that the iiinbers
are niot lhoniorabtle and devotcd. It i, net a want of liberalitv on their
part, for thîey have beeu beljrad. Wce an accoiinplish ceîuiparativ1ely
notaing in ouï pre.sent diek tato, thioughi we hiad the talents of
ang(els, aud thoughl Our' des.ires wQreý as 1.11r- as thicirs. Wie nnlst bc
engageCrd in the ,aine cause and cu-w urlz %ith Cod. We en do this in
ne way, iwithout standig conite in eue brothierhood.

Pl-es. Who de yeu thinik, sir, wvi1l corne to you aud subrnit to yoein
dictatien?

C hi'. No eue, I prcsuuic, ai( no eue is cailed upen to do such a
t.hingr. I ain willing, te c6nîe to the Lord and suibiiit te bis dictation,
and wc hiad all as w'ell couie te ini first as last, fer we î,halI bave te
coic te Iiaii in the enîd.

Jires. I k-now how you speaz eo' coniing te the Lord and bis dicta-
tien, but yeu always have te explain the Lord's mode te suit yourself.

Clu'. No, si', yen. are w'rong aga in ; we desire every nian te tbink
for biuseif. auJ te undcrstand for huînseif, as ho mnust account fer hlm-
self te thie Lord.

i-es. I, for eue, cau neyer adopt yeur vicws.

Clu'. I have net asked yeu te adopt niy views! '%T cari net unite
upen any mnan's views.

.Pi-es. Whiat slial we unite upon, tiien î

Chr. We ]uust unite upon christ, if we nle at ail.

fle.Whe will cxplaiîî Chirist te us.

Cli'. The apesties. Wec nmust receive Christ firsi, with thic wliele
hecart, anJ whîcn w'e bave receivcd hini-net somne mnan', views eof bim
-WC inust iisteiî te hlmii, aud coiîuidcr -wbo lie lias autjorized te prcachi
biin, te explain iîn, and receive tieir exp'lauatieu of Mîin. I akyou
not, grentlemnen, te give up yeur consciences, or te sacrifice tlîcn, but te
exercise thein te the utmest extent. I nsk You net te receive sorne
dangerous degma that yen eau net s.ncercly acccpt, but I askyut
receive and act upon great Bible truthîs that yen ean net conscicntieusly
deny, wlîen once yen look at thîem. I dlesire yen te have solid trutli-
pure, beaven-born trutb, and nutbing but tiuth. I dcsire yeu te be-.
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lieve such trutli as professors of religion wilI bc conipelled to admit. 1
wish you not to keave a sure foundation and stand on an uncertain one,
but I desire for us ail to unite upon a babis that shall stand unmovcd
andi iniro% able ivben ail things thiat can be shiaken shall cruinble into
atonis. We have a Saviour that ail %vill have to admit to bc the only
Saviour. We have a booki tlîat ail Nvill have to admit the best ereed
-the only infallible crced. We have a law thiat must bc regarded. as
the offly infaillible law. We have a faith, a repentance, and baptism,
that will stand the test. *When we ineet agyain, I desire to sec Mr.
iP.'s thousand diffleulties, and reniove a few of the more substanitial of

OTJR MISSIONARY SOCIE~TY.

F roui the Milleunial Hlarbinger.

"Iow stands the cause of MHissions nînongst us?" This question is
asbed frequently and froin various sources. We would give a deflnite
ain.swr, i'ere it posýsible to do so, with any dle-rc of justice to car
Brethreni. Ye dIo not liaow prcciseiy the degrce of niaterial aid that
hais been sent in to the Treasury ait Cincinnaiti, but from. t'le prompt-
nes3aindl hberauity -%vith. whichi the first âppeaIs that werc made, wcre
renortcd to bave been met, wme anticipatcd a very general and generous
su~pport. A short suspension in the ellergetie Prosecutionfof tbe Socie-
ty's interests was neceszairily causeti by the sintoofte.~'-
pouding Scýrcta-y, but ive are haippy to leairn tbat the tiimcly aîid judi-
exous scicetiion oro-.1MrTÎankin to take charge of the manage-
nient pr~o temfpo)re, bas rcmnoved this difficulty, and tbat flic daims of
the Society arc now being aietivchy and earnesthy presseti upon the
chux chics. Brother Franklin's -%ide acquaintance with the brotherhood,
andti deservedly high esteem iiiiwhich lieis everyw-here held, for
souuidness ofjtldgmcint anti pious devotion to the interests of our cause,
mnaike us hope that bis management andt advocacy of thiese great inter-
ebts wvill not only ivin confidence, but 12e honiorcd with emiinent success
in raising funds to carry forward the noble work of missions.

Surcly we ouglit to bc a issionary people. Goti bas comnxittcd te
lis, in a special nianner, flic niinistry ofreconeiliation tbrough bis Son.
IeIlling our hcarts with the love that nioved bis own to seck and to,
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save lis, hoe bias constraincd us to foel a deep and abiding solicitude for the
Salvation of our felloiws. To love our Savioir, and to scek the conver-
sion of tiiose for wionu hoe died, ar-c ncccssarily inseparable iii the becaris
of those, w/wo lure becoiit paraku-s of the dirine naurew, hecause ithey
stand as cause and effet, in t'le î-egcncrated soui]. We lcnow cf uc surer
tes-t of thie preCSCýec and cfflka-y of any Causýe, than is to be found ili

thie prattcal cf'cs hich ît pr4ducý-s, and thuire can Le no surer
eriterica of ihepree alu'1 pover oft tu love of Cod iii th.celc-hreli,
than its zeal l'or the entenlsic- MdJ triulliphs of thldng ofChit
And whicei-c iOVCacné!, loe carc uuot w-bat the spieriaive vicws Oi'

a inin inay be, blis licaî-t w-l yearn for the conv~ersi on of. the wo:-hl.
Miecn he, loolzs abroad upon tlie waste piaceq cif Zion, and ùe- tat

(1arkL-e-zs covers the eartlh, and gross darkiicss thec p:eolpie," that at
home and abruad, sueaiinand idulatry lirood c'ý-er the -wide
chlavs of lo.A anJ ruiincd, but iitamlortal solLe cntbut 03, i,
that tlue Lord unighit ari:ýc ulon the, aluJ bis gb]--ry Le Aul u]c the
-that. ttic nations mi-ght coule tu thy lighit and kiiugsz to the bî:rgtntc-s
of tby r.inag." And whuat is tlii,ý, but tu fi;Ul ns Chri-,t ful,-to rcal-i
ixe- that it is our nbstand divîne-t work ilpoinLLd us ilnXr Our con-
quering P>rince, to bud the old vastes, tu ra.inc up the Ib'rmncr dslto
tb repair the w'aste citits, the dcsolatious of many gecncratiorus

iBretlircn, do we feel our mission ? How many of us realize that tbcre I
is 7ecessit! laid iipoîb lis to prcachi the gospel ? Yet it is as truc of c2adi
of us as it was of the devoted A"postle, "n-oc is 112110 nue j/ f prcarih
not the -gospel !"1 *'%e cannot get away froin ander the eteral weight cf
thiis diviine obligation. l the uniarts of (corDncre, alug thie high-
ways oiftravel, withi i the donestiecrc, the ra.ýare.s cif ,in rise up
be'fore as,-we sCe hamniltv ±cd down under isdsitcs-u
very Clidren entaugeýlcd ini its fatal folds and thire is a voice vitLin uis
-,% divine voice-the utterance of an effl-lhtcned Chri.-tian econsciente,
which bids us rua to the rescue. Wc eannot live ini the love cf G oJ and
suppress the feeling, la our public and in cair Irivate devotie;is. w-e are
prayiug for the eciaver-sioil (if the nations,-tliat labvurers niay bc !-ent
nbroad to !izathcr this wide-liarvest cf thie worît, thlat waiceni nia;' ho
set, upon tliy w-ails, O Jerusalcai ! w-ho haInci or hoX] thei- rieace
day nor niglit :and eau r,-e bchuet and withhid car aid in thehlsd

,work ! O ! eaul w-e rcst, or hll car peace, Il intil bier righitcousnces
go forth as hrightucss, and lier slai as a. Limp tliat.buriuti.'I Ia
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the spirit and after the divine example of our blesscd Savioiir, caeh
btr~uc follower must say and trnly feel:

IlThe Spirit of the 'Lord 00(1 is upon me;
For the Lord bath atoiîîtcd nie
T o preacli good tiadngs twtu the rncck,
lie iathsciit mc Io biîud Up the brokzen hecarted,
To proclaini liberty to the captives,
Anil the pmn of the prison to thuose who arc bound
To proc]alm te acceptable ycar of the Lord,
Anîd the (la" cf Sia1 atioli of Our GodT o> cotuillht all m.vho inourii
To miakc Uiadtt the mourners in Zion.
To' -ive uito itheu beaulyv for ashes,
'jhî oil ùf*jiv flr nmnm4
The garnut of praise for 'the Spirit of liceainess
That thev inay be cald Trecs cf Rightcousxtess,
The plqutitig of the Lord, tiiat lie nay bc glorificdl"

MIs. lxi 8

There can be no true Christianîty without t'ho Missionary spirit. We
wîIl defend this thesis against any odds, and before any tribunal that
aeknowledges the divine authority of the New Testament -Ther-e can
bec t riie Chr-isliaiiy ivithout tlie .M:'ssuonary spirit. You xnay talk
about expediency, and Iiiggle about NIorth and South co-operatingr,,and-
stumble at the proper mnan for the lNissionaiy, ana theorize about the,
prerogatives of something whieh you vaguely eaUl "4the churel,"-aU1
this you may do tiil doonVs day-but if these n.iserable subterfuges.
only cocer up your parsimony, and furnish a cloaik for your godiers
indifference about the Salvation of the lost, you are not of the Spirit of~
Christ at all, and we have no controvcrsy 'with you. we dou't expeet
your co-operation.

Our blessed Saviour bas eomniltted Lis cause to the lreeping of the-
1-ktitolifil and it is to them that ho perpetually repeats the sublime coMn-ý
mission, "lGo ye into, ail tihe world and preacli the gospel." Lt is a'
~vorir for dlean hands and loving hearts. Lt is to jfreach Ille ge, flot
polities, nor humanity sîmply-but thse Salvation of thé souds o? men,
-for the gospel eternally repeats :-What shall it profit a nman, if ho'
live polilicallyfr-ee, and die .spiriitally a, slave. The Gospel reaches'
botli Paul and bis jailcr,-takes inen as it finds them, and withont-
stumibhing at theit political relations, strikes at the tyrant, Sin., Tel gn-
in- lu their hearts, aid proclainis liberty to the captive soul. Alas,fhr»
thoee who uvould hatmper tiseh gospel in 4~e littie band-baskets #i th.
,whicb, they "o about iawing their own narrow conceits about th&
rightâ of man 1 They eau fhd room -doubtless for Tom Paine's IcÂge,
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of Rcason, or somec other work of lus with a similar cateli-title, but
lot themn not think to huddlc in anion g their warcs the world enibrac-
ing and glorioiis gospel of the blcssed (j od. Watchimen Brou the walls
of Zioa! I cxhort you, suifer not flic gospel to be thus hiudered in its
divine work of universal conquest!

But niay not a good Christian have conscientious seruiples nhout a
distinct «Missionary organization, scparate fromn the chureh? Certainly.
Wc know of tiro or tlirec sucli anong us now, who by long and fiitliful
public service in the kzingdom, have won, and deservcdly cnjoy a good
report, but we aski these brethircn, good and truc as thcy arc, to turn a
loving oye upon our Society, "and to consider that it is the first-bor-n of
a wide-spread brothcrhood, who arc in the spirit of primitive days,
secking to plant Christianity, both at home and in the lan'd of promise,
once more, upon its ancient Jcrusalcm foundatioBs. To consider it ini
that spirit of' love, whichi is not casily provoked, but wbiclu rejoices in
the victory of truth, believes ail things and hopes ail thin gs-and thus
te askz lhcmselves, their own hcads and liearts, is our iMissioriary Society
distinict Jronu lte church? i3ewarc brethrcn of arnbiguous ternis. The
church, ini the -%ide sense of ie New Testament, lias no oriz,iia-
tioa presentetl to us in the Scripturcs. But we do not prepare a dis-
cussion w.tittee brethren on this sujett at preseînt. Wc ask them,
and ive will naine brcthren Fanning and 01,ipiant, our oga>cl
cxtremies-we especially ask these, our brother editors, to.-i:uýpenCd their
judgmlent, y(!t a ittie, that ithe hcaî't may have a faiîr Chance with the
Stoney t(bennes on which the ,osl)el must evcr ivithier without fruit.
Pouket 'ccontroversy. bïcthrien, anid pray for the cýause of Missions in-
stcad. Jive us the aid of your %visdonîi, not the dsoaeictof

yvour opposition, and adi wvil1 bc wvel. .WMill these brother editors do us
the kiadness to publish this, our appeal to their spirit of har-1non1y, aud
cheer us with thie hope of a cordial co-eperation iii this noble cause,
even thouli it bc under a protestagcainst tho wi.sdoni of (hoe pl n? Wo
cannot doubt it. W. X. P.

[Plrofezsser Pendiceton, who gave to tLhc readers of the ilarbinger the
preccding, and mnade a rcquest to have it scrved te, the readers of titis
papcr, is pleased iii a subsequenit article to cuiploy the iolloivinz !an-i
guage, whIch, with whiat is alrcady given, we re-lpublishI wvitIout pres-
ont comuunt.-D. O.]

We proposcd in our last Nuunbcr a truce te sucli of our scribes, as
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arc yet vascillating as to their duty with respect to the benevolent
movement of our brethiren towards some practical and efficient seheme
for carrying out the great commission. We trust it will be heartily
acccpted. We proposed it, not froni any fear that this movement cari-
not bc perfectly and eoînpletcly justified-nor because We have seen
anything said against it that cannot be easily met and satisfactorily
answcred, but because We wishied to avoid the delay whicli such a dis-
cussion would necessarily occasion in the practical working of our mis-
sionary spirit. .. .

W. K.P.

TIIE IIOLY SPIRIT, -L\O. HI.

What is the special work of the Spirit since the death of the aposties and
completion of the Sacred Canon ? In our last We showed that one work
is to console the saints Iliri ail thoir tribulations." To say that this is
<dwvays donc by hisý promises ln the Word might be more that we coulci
casily prove. Instead of exhausting ourselves howcver iu trying to explain
the Spirit's miode of operating, it is of infinite1y more importance to chris-
tians to seck after a grcater enjoynient ~fthat consolation ' wherewitlî WC
are comntorted ofGCo 'd.' Liocke's systcrn of mental philosophy which cx-
cludes aIl kzinds of k-nowlcdgyc fromi the mmid except whiat cornes through
the sens2s, has often been extcnded so far as te deny that God *could
in any way, exccpt throughl writtcn or spokcn words, addressing the eye
or th,- car, convev a knowledge of bis will to the understanding of
nmar. This assunptit.oii howcver is abundantly refutcd by the fact that
Prophets andi Apostles wec Il îoved by the Ifoly Spirit" te speak, that
it was "'e: thenm what they should spealz, and thlat they were
e.qMoi2 iled"l wit1î th c Spirit te preach flic Gospel te the poor. It is truc
that s11eli expressions as IlThe Spirit spealzcth cxpressly"l &c., are

th -1î tepoeta Ie alway's spalze audibly at the Aposties' side,

whosc words thicy iierely rc-pronounccd;, but it is also thonght more
theological te tech that they ýpa1ke in ail laq~uages .imply as the Spirit
in thicun legave themn utterýance."1

Now althongh We ned no new revelations nor miracles of any liind
it is plain froin the facts just alluded to thiat Goa ln consoling lis peo-

VOL. XI.-NO. VI.
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pie, as in revealing lis will, mnay not ho confined to the soiiud, sight, or*
reinexubrance of tho proises in the word. The o1xurches after Paul's
conversion walked in the Ilf'car of the Lord and iii tho comfort of the
Ioly Spirit."1 Wliat arc ail hly etitoions, promptinýgs to good dceds,
and our unaccountably liappy seasons but the prosecnco of te IIoly

Spirit? The pulsation3 in ail thc extroniities bcat tino witli the throb-

bings of thc heart. As tho lieart tluows out the blood to the sinallest
inembers of thc body, so Christ sends out lis Spirit int tho hecarts of

lis feeblcst c'hjîdren, the srnallest nienibors of his body ; and in the

ratio of our enjoynient of tbe Spirit so will we beel the lioly enuotions
that belong Vo te grocat Source of our spiritual life.

If this ho abstract spiritual influcnce, let it be so. Il is not niiracu-
lotis if it ho abstract, for thc lucre 1weseure of' tlc ipitin thc hcart is

a full explanation of ail spiritual impulses in thc hicarts of the saints.
Could the IIoly Spirit dwell iu thc heart and yct produce no conifort ?

Does not the vcry prcsenco of blood in our bodies produce warintli?

Surely VIcie can ho no great mlystery in tb.is mai Ici, for as it is C od's
Divine Nature thaL prompts litu Vo do goëd atid Vo fec! an in aniite hiap-
piness in it, so angels and good moin are happy simply because tlicy

partake the Divine Nature. The more largciy we pai take of the Spirit
of Christ, the m-ore wc will liave of his Nature, ihm moile of comifort,
and love, and oi' evcry fruit oî VtLe S,ii i t. Dit the taither wo dopait

from the Sun of Pivghteousncss tIc 1 css of bis ]i, ht and heat we will
ptssess. Why lias Mereii)y =oie li-glt aui beat Vlan any otIur
pianet ?-It's near-er thie Su'î. IIow apIproiyiaLe the exhortation thon;

"lLot uis draw pigh unto God."1 "Draw nigl Vo God and le will
draw nigh Vo you."1 Blessed rceiprocity.

Ift is a goid Vhing to draw n~hto God 1c a.sk hier for tbc smnailest
favor; for if you corne into b*-s piesence ai al], wih.h licrece, the
light of bis couutenance will shinc upon you, a.id loti will 1 cceive ninel
more than you asked for. Solomon ctskcd onily for wisdom, and lo, Iîow

lie was blessed. If you go toward. te Sun foir more light you wili get
moýe h.cat too. IV is tires tait God blesses Ilabovo ail that wc asic or

think of." Let us thon oftcn., 4cpraying iii tIe ýspirit,1" draw nigh and
ma U- aul OUT recluests known to.him.

The necessity of this conîfort of thc Spirit is woll illusti ai2d in.te ex-
perience of every humble preachbo obVI Gospel. Wby atiiiTnes isilis

courage ail gone-not propared Vo preacî Vo-day--tînks hoe eau do no
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good-w islies sorne other pteaeher would happen aiong-prays, but ean-
not fei for poor slucs cf si%~ and says in bis heart - If the worlçl
ivould bc ju:-t as wcll off aud the Lord wouid excuse bim lic would like
to steal îùonm publie life and retire -*o give himiself up to nieditation and
to the instruction of' lii, famnily 1 BuL sec! Ilow hoe casts lîimseif
iupon t1he ford.! iow lie prays D -ow hoc lays bold ou the tbrone !
And !0, his h1î-expand-., bis witli is o-peiied, grasps firnUly the
sword oî the Spirit., sinncrs bow, whule bis whole soul is made to tri-
ultipli in tire tîtîwastin, sicngtli oî. the goýjpcI. This truly is to, be

Strcng'tleucd W41) ail 1 1 migh1O BY "i~S u'1£ in the inuer mian." Hec
eau itow speak of' the Savîour io all wliotii lic miay meet, can go from
hioui,o to ýjoit;c, pr-caëli on: tir ih-o vy tor a --door cof utterance is
opcned and hoe spcaks boidly as lie ougbt, to spcakil." lie now feels
strong lu 'the Lord. and i. thec power: cf his miglit. What before were
bardons, suclh as tlic biinncr'. ol-posùi ion and indifffercnce, the coldness of
the chureli, Llic invisible thature of die iiiterests lic represeïits, are now
eotiveniciitly .',uppottcd, for lie eau bear 1-ail things through Christ who
s3ieltghleIIs hilm"' by bis Spirit. If the truc man cf God will, by the
word o,' G.oI .uil praryor, koe,> lislergdwUthis celestial warmith
and feel wbcu lie riscs to, piea~th -a., dcath is oit1us loft band iu the
pulpit, wid A h*m, and bis gre-it God upon the riglit, aud that the con-
gregation is '-u gýeat danger cf dyiug in their sins-this will arm hlm
wUh more dban lti ota Wnighit, bis oye would look a lion down, and lis
courage would spike evcry cannon in the artlllery cf heul. Organization
is tot oui grcatest want. What we most need is the Il ail miglit"
cf the lIoJy Spirit lu Lb ic arts cf ail-preachers aiid churchcs& How
inany cf us eau g-o f'rom. bouse to house with tears prcaching the glori-
ous gospel? P>aul could go, weepiug- and gives us, ne doubt, the reason
of it in- Romu. 5 : 5. "lTle love cf' Ccd is shicd abroad lu our.hearts by
thc ly Spirit.," Uow ocn Jesus wci)'U,

Ile Nvept that we wiiht veep,
Arid sluaH otir checks bc dry '1

Let us thoircf'ore, lbrethrcn, seek to en-joy the Spirit lu eut' heurts and
it will be wbat the Savicur promi.-ed-"A well cf wate-r springing up
unito cverla.sting life."

------------- T . M .

0:: Engage lu ne pursuit lu which you eau net look up te Gcd and
say ' Bless me iu this, 0 iny Father.'
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1REPLY TO J. B., m.

IIEAVEN AND) TRE SAIN\TS.

MRn. EDITOR :-The last sentence of J. B's strietures in the April
numnber of the Christian Banner, if 1 undorstand it corrcctly, amiounts
to an announicement that hoe declines farthcr discussion on the subjeet
of future punishment. Such bcing the case, I amn perfcctly willing
to icave it, as it now stands, to tixe determination of your readers ; satis-
fied that nothing whici lias been advanced by 1dmi, will hiave convinced
any who catertained doubits as to, the truth of a. doctrine which is a libel
alik-e upon the justice and the goodncss of God. Withi your permission
I will therefore proeed to notice lis article on licaven and the Saints
which appeared in the January numiber.

The essay may ho considercd as consizting of twvo parts, the :flrst
treating of heaven as a definite loeality, and the second of that locality
as the future dwclling place of the saints. Since the' seriptures teacli
that there is a place, tixe abode of Ilthe blessed and only 1>oteutate,
thec King of k-ings and Lord of lords, whio only bath inuniortality, dwell-
ing in lighit wçhichi no mnan can approaclh unto ; whoîn no mlan bath
seen nior eau sec ; to vhoin ho hionor and power everlasting, amien"l-
withi tho former part, but little fauit eau hc found. But as the right-
cous are uowhiere proinised au entrance iinto that nio.st hioly place,
the latter part of the irticlc is more objectionabie ; and, as willpr-
ently be shown, coumplctely fails to accomplish the design of the
writer.

It commences ivith ftxe insinuation thiat to believe this carth to bo
the future abode of flie righteous is ecjniva]ent to believing that
agiiculturo and pasturage will 1ce thecir ocup)ation. NLowv While it is
truc that the carthi will bo eultivated and yield abundantly iu the coni-
ing ago, tho Bible does not teacli tixat the iinxxaortalized ,saiiits uvi1l ho
tho cultivators, neitieri is sucli a doct'rine held hy tho>e, m h1, believ-
ixïg the sure word of prophesy, look forward with confideiice to the tiino
ivhei Il sucli as are blcsscd of God shahl inherit the earth.1 lit is inot
rîglit, thii, for J. 1B. to try to prqjudice peoî.de's iiincis against thu
trutli by cooxpiling, Nithi it that wvhich is false.

The first passage quoteci to prove that heaven will bc the future
homne of the rigbteous, is Johni I ý. 3(*., and the que>tion is ahd
". where thonr ivas Jesuis going I" Assurely hoe was ixot going to hecavea.
lc was goiug whiere tixe aposties could, in tinie, foiluw hlm. lIt could
not bo to the Father, for Jesus hiad a littie boorc ,aid thiey could ixot
follow lin> there-verse ;33 ; )Yhither I go ye caniiot eumeý-aid the
~passage frorn 1 st Tinothy, quoted above, distinctly says that "lno man
eau approacli unto hiim." lIn answer to the question, thon, I vould
say, hoe was going forth to humiliation and deatli; and that while the
avents of that memorable, iight showed that at that timne Peter could
not follow hlmi; the Lord's prediction reeordod Jno. 121. le, shows that
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lie did s0 aft'erwards. The future habitation of' the rigliteous net being
alluded te in tho verse under consideration, it follows that it cannot
perforîn the task allotted. te it hy iny friend.

The iicxt is Johni 1-4. 2 and:;) whîch is thus cornrnentcd. on :"h
Lord did niot say that lie would stay witî Ilis disciples liec on cartb,
but that hoe Nill corne again to rcccivc tlîern, anîd thecy will hc wherc lie
is."1 Adiniitted ; and whicre will lie bc when lie cornes again ? There
is but one auiswer, and it is fatal te xny friend's thcory. lHe was then
oit cart/&i md whien lie ' cornes: agaiin,' must return toe artb. Therefore,
proof te the contrary being wanting, thic earth will bo the dwclling
place eof Uic riglîteouis.

Philippians 3. 2 0. is next quoted; but net satisfîed witlî the common
version, ]fl friends tells us lie will give us MNack-nighIt's, and upen that
authority builds up a thicory te suit liirseff. In this instance J. B.
presumes a littie tee miucli upm the supposcd ignorance eof the reader,
and perpotratos a fraud. Nacknighit doos net own the translation, and
so far as lus printed works tcstify nover hear of it. lus rendoring,
taken frrni Uie 504 page eo' the 2 vol eof the fourth London editien, is
-" But our conversation is fer licaven, whienco aise we look for thîe
Savieur, the Lord Jesus Christ." Thîis is defended by a note, in whicli
hoe says it agrecs witlî hoth the Syrine and tho Latin vulgate. Perlips
it will ho said, this is ne argument. WenTll suppose it is net,ý and thiat
J. B's rendering agroos, witlh tlîc original, it will net holp birn for the
passage testifies that the Aspostlo looked for tlîe Savieur frorn heaven,
and writiag te clie ihelssal-ains lie says thecy whio are cauglit Ul) into
the air te mecet luinu will be ever with tlîe Lord. 'Unless thon J. B eau.
show-whichi by tue way is an iînpossibility-tliat Jesus iwill rcturn a
second tirne te hocaven, Pliil. 3j. 23 testifies against lii.

Ilob. 9. 12, 124 is eorrectly enoughi queted. te, show tlîat Jesus lias
cntcred licavocn, the truc lioly place, enow te appear in tlic presence of
God for us,' b.ut lie gees on te say "lsiace we are told, lIeh. (j. 19, 20,
that tlîe cliristian hope cntcreth inte that within the veil, and that
Jesus lias entered there as our forerunner, it is evident that the saints
shail enter tee."1 Jesus is indeed tlîe fererunner ; but it is net in tint
eapaeity lie entered heaven fer us, but in the capacity of a highpriest
bcaring bis ewn precieus bloed. Surely iny frcend is net ignorant tint
under the law none but tic higipriest dare enter the xnost liely, and
even lie but once a year and net without bleod. The liely places
niade with liands çiere tlie figures of the truc,; it follows tlien, that as
the Jews ceuld net enter the most lioly after Aaron, neitlier eau the
cliristian enter theo truc liely place after tlie great higlipricst. Again,
tlîe Apostie says 'hiope as an ancher enters inte tint within the veil.'
Wlien an anefior is cast inte the son, it enters inte the soul at tlie bettom;
aend if tlie anehorage ig good the vessel is secure. In tie case befere
us, the anelier enters inte Jesus, wlio lias gene witiin tlie veil-se that
the seul is secure indecd, and cerne wiat nay will be preserved tili thie
great day. That J. ]3.'s explaùiatien et' the figure is absurd will be umani-
fest frem tic fact that if the saine reasoning is applied te ordinary life
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-by that thiecliristian must follow bis anchor within the vi-b
mariner mnust aise -follow isý anebor to tho bottoni of the son. Thecse
quotations froni llebî'ows thon, liko ail oilici- seviptio-s wlîhdi rofer to
the subject, teacli tblat mnan cannot enter iinto the inosi bioly place,
the immodiate presence ot tihi sd only Poiccntate, and it folinws.
that the hopes of hcaven in whki(b J. 13. induigcs are vain, nlot behlg
founded upon the pi-omise of God.c

I hope lie will flot impute to nie a spirit 1-hat I do not posses-,; wbile,
I consider it a priviloge, te have the opportuniiy of opposing orror and
giving it no quarter, I indulge in no feelings o1"crnnity towards huxu as
an individual.

0..-o. L. Scorn.
Paris, May l3th, 1851.

%* Net having the slightcst preferenee foi- any local ity in tl-e wbol e
universe for- the Itedeemor oif mon to glorify bis deai people and plit
them in possession of the promisod revenue of honoi aiid ',io' talit.,
and not feeling special interest lu a discussion cone,. ning tie, future
location of the chiosn #in Christ, we notic tho pi ceodin,, *-m,,y to iitter
a reviewing word relative to one or two sev-ipture, quotai ions l)y fr-iend.
Scott and bis use of themn. Our co-labor-ci J. lB. iuas p1cased t0 brvin-
up the lagao oi he lord to bis disciples, IlWhithcî I -0 You can-
not corne; so now I say to yen;"I and ~o Simn ie siit»equeni?y says,
"lThou canst flot follow me now, but thon shait follow lac hereafter."1
Friond Scott tolls us that Jesus ineant by these words that ho was
C going forth te, humiliation and death,' and therefore Simnon and lis
colupaniens were te, follow Jesus to thc like humiliation und death.
This view, te our mind, is both contracted and constrained ;-contraot-

e~,beqaýuse it makes the Lord narrow down his utterance to a sinal
pirt of the scene before.him, thus presemting only suffering and death
to th~e friends whom lie lcved ; constrained, because the Lord was treat-
ing of bis glorification and proinising his friends that they should foliow
him where be was te lie glorified. The Lord t7cfors te bis language te
the Jews, where lieconneots "11whither I go" with "whence I came."
Snobi expressions as IlI came down fromn heaven " I carne forth from
.the Father1 l" 'I go to tue Father,"1 are expressions very familiar in
the Saviour's addresses.

TJlhe affectionate interview betweeu Jesus and ' bis own 'who were in
the world,' on the niglit of betrayal, would seem te have been as fol-
1ows :--Jesus, knowing that the Fiather hiad put ail things in bis power,
.and that he was corne frein God, and was about returning whenIce he
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,came, was pleased to inake the last feast of the passover an occasion of
great significancy to bis chosen ones. Soon as Iscariot loaves the room
whoe the passover 'was hcld, the Lord of love says to bis friends, speak-
ing of things fature as though thcy wcre present, 'iNow is the Son of
man glorified; and cailling his disciples by thc endearing name chul-
dren, lic says, 'Yet a littie whule 1 amn witb you'-even during his be-
trayai, condemnation, and death, lie intimates that lio is with them.
Then ho introduces his departure from thern, telling them that at pres-
cnt thcy could not follow him where lie was going. They expresscd a
stroug desire to go with hin, because they apprehendcd that where ho
was they would like to Le. Ile does flot check their inclination, but
lionestly tells them that they coula flot go in týhe meantime where ?he
is to, go, but gives thein a promise of going afterwards-a very dark
and gloomy promise, if it refcrred only to fbllowing him te condemna-
tion and violent death, whicli, indced, as it respects ail of them, could
not be promiscd, provided it be correct that at least one of them escaped
following him in this mànuci'.

Thc connexion far-ther 1 tustifies oui interpretation. For ho immedi-
ately adds, 'Be not troubled : 1 go to prepare a place for you.'

Another passage that friend Scott seems te toueli with a rough hand,
ia lob. 6, whcre the faithful and argumnientative Pau1 informs us that
thc Lord Jesus is the forerunner, who, for us, bas cntered inte the
bollest. it la affirmea by oui fricndl at Paris that 'while it. is truc that
Jesus is the forerunner, lie did not enter heaven in this capacity, but
as a hi0hpriiýst. The sacred language is, IlWhither [within the. voil]
the forerunner ia fo-. us entered."l With great distinctness these 'words
teach us, lat, that Jesus lias entered the Holy of Holies ; 2ud, that ho
is not only highpiest,. but fortru-aier, a ternu whieh implies that etlitrs
'at another timo ai4e te follow; and grd, that he is the foreranner, flot
for seme other kind of spirits, but F*on s.Our Lord, new in the ÈoIy
Place, is ig1 Pricst, SaeriÉce, Forerunner, Advoeate, Prince, Media-
tor, Lawgiver, Redeemier, &e. And Christ boing firerunner as well as
highpriest, and the Jews' higlipriest net haç~ing been a forenuer
within the veil, our friend's next argument, built ilpon the jewish
custom, is rcturned to him for amendment.

We offer these remarks, not as they bear upon the question at issue
whieh reates to, the locality of the g1eirified saints, but more especially
te matk oui disýpprobatioù of wh at we regard as tile outgribwth of fatiey
in handling the Sacred Word.
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Meantirne, wc would a-ffoctionatcly say to ail, wvhcther called Advent
men or othier professing mon opposed to theni :-Gezitlernin, the dt-
nal homùe of the rigbiteous w'ill b( a very pretty and happy place, the
abode of lovoly and loving nien trade perfect iii Christ Jesus;, and it is
doubtless fur more wise to labor zcalously to lit men for this happy
liome, than to controvcrt. about its Iocality.

D. o.

*DR. THIOMAS.

Dr. Thomnas bas publisbed tbat the recent iRussian war would Bot
terminate, tili flic Lord should corne, and destroy Gog and bis army on
the mountains of Israel. The war lias terniinated i n a general peace,
the Lord bias not corne, Gog bias been turned back, and consequently
lias not been on tbe mountains of Israel. Wbat is tbe difference,
between bis error ini timis important nmatter, and thlat coinmitted by
Wn. Miler and otimers, whom D)r. T. denoumices as "lsinners3," elapos-
tates,"l on account of their mistakze? Thus far, the doctor bias observcd
a profound silence as to his mis-calculations, wbile at tlue saie tirne
lio bias lield up those of bis neiglbbor.s before bis readors! The case
rcmninds us of tbe "moto"' and tbe "boaiu."1

From a very reputablo exchango paper, which takzes *rank with the

Advent friends, ne extract the above. Dr. Thomas is a large mnan in-
tellectually, and bie is not sinall iii the departmient of Iearning aud gen-
oral knowledge. Wo wih ive could te.,tify thus frcly as to bis spirit-
uality. For years we bave entertained a tincture of hope tbat., as age
caime upon the Dr., ho would gradually, and pcrbaps imperceptibly to
bimself, inocase ini tbe happy and amiable wisdorn of cbristianity, cul-
tivating and by bis nxarked abilities diffusing love, joy, tbe spirit of
peace, forbearance, brotber]y ]iindness, and tbe grace of what is soene-
tiines .called piety; but this bope no longer exists. lus "Ilerald,"
which we occasional]y sec, at present publisbcd at Nott Haven, N. Y.,
is remarliable for great research, literary industry, varied knowledge,
dogmatie zeal, personal bitterness, politico-eeolesiastic generalsbip, the-
oretie pride, and the absence of almost all tbe heavenly beauties and
sweet spiritualities which are calcnlated to unite, adorn, and happify
men. luis talents bowever may not be unprofitably exercised, taking a
wide view of tbings-for the Divine Master may make use of his labors
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to, show the great contrast betwccn thc fruits of the christian religion
and the fruits of talcntcd speculation. Whiile however speaking in this
parallel inanner, ive -niust credit lii» witli a inucll larger stock of that
admirable quality called hionesty than very many of lis popular oppo-
sers.

____ D. 0.

QUEIIIES CONCE1RN_,ING PREACHING AND TEACIIING.

For thc Christian Daimer.
Whiat subjeet, is best ealculated to do away with thc prejudice that

exists amnoig our,neighibors of other denominations against the Disci-
pies in our iweekly meetings or in private conversation ?-one that
would at once showv themn the great contrast between what we consider
to bc scriptural and their views, together with our aversion to sectari-
auisim ?-or would this onl1y inecease it, drive theni away frolu our
meetings, and convince theui that truc piety does flot consist in ýconi-
bating sectarianismii? Or ivould it be best to hold forth the love of
Christ manifcsted in the seheie of redeinption and prove to themn Our
zeal in the cause of our blessed ledecumer and our interest in the con-
version of the whole hunian fainily by a well ordered life, and s0 Iead
theui gcntly along, pointing thein to the deeds and suffcrings of Christ
and his prayer in John lith for the union of ail lis people, and s0
induce theni to love Jesus Chriat supremiely, whicli is always demon-
strated in the fol>lowing, inianner, If you love me keep my eonimand-

My reasons for asliing tAie above questions are these: i butve fre-
quently thiougrht tl-ere wvas a littie too mnuel harshness used toward
those of other denominations, and conscquently the cause of Christ
suffered much %n account of it. Thoumh I nmay laek ini judgment, and
will therefore leave it to your judgmcnt, brother Oliphant, whether the
above is worthy of notice and lit to appear on the pages of the Churs-
tian Banner.

I romain in the hope, A SIPE

*1-Our brother has so, happily proposed hiis queries that ail, or
abnost ail, 'will ho enabled to answor theni. It is not to bo doubted
that our love should measuro as much as our logic-everywhere anýd in
ail cases, i things private, in things social, and in things public.

D». 0
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THE ASSISTANCE 0F PROFESSOR MIJNNELL.

A worthy brother, wiriting to us la.st rnonth, expresses great pleasure
-on Iearning tliat the good brother Munneli bas become one of the cdi-
tors of the Christian Banner. We realize, tliat botlî .1. Butchart and
T. Munuell are valuable brethren. Our correspondent says :

<1I congratulate you on your good fortune in getting the assistance
of brother Mttnneil in your labors in conducting the Christian Banner,
whieh I have no doubt will contribute mucL to its value. I have had
the privilege of beconiing acquainted with Ibim, and do flot hesitate to
say that in my judgment lie is one of the best men."

D. 0.

NEWS 0F ACCESSIONS.

The faithful brother Richards, of Rocliford, Illinois, says that during
brother IUosb' stay with the brethiren there, the beginning of last znonth,
three or four obeyed thie Laord and inueli gooci othewise doue.

More than one thousand livc lirndred additions arc ivcpoirýed in late,
exehauges. Ail the brethrcn who laboi to convert sinners into saints,
and convert, saints into btcr saints, should be held in dear csteemn
and their hands held up tbjat they become not faint in thc work.

P. 0.

NUMEROUS NOTICES.

"The Nature ana Puration of Fiuture Punishment,is the titie of a
spirited volume of some, hundred and twenty-five pages, by Dr. J. T.
Walsh, of Kinston, North Corolina. This work made its way to the
office, of the Christian Banner a week or two since : and fromn hastily
examining only a very liniitcd portion of it, we preceive that it lias inerits.
On the cover of thl3 work there is a notice which tells that the periodi-
cal of brother Walsh is nuniberedl with the dead. The prevalent spirit-
ual dearth of these tixnes has famnished it. The Doctor, its editor, like
a benevolent physi-,-*n, exerted his skill te, save it, but at lcngth had
the painful duty of wrmiting its obituary-ihus:

The Chiristian Preadher is discontinucd. The editor did lis best to,
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1-ecp it alive, beflcvigg 'that Ûhe cause in North Corolinu dexnands sucli
a publication. But, aeipubhliirig it four years, it lias now failed for
want oi adcquaýte patronage. Althuîi tlieic arc nealy tlirc tlîousan4
Disciples i (l1w SLnte, five liuu(rcdt if theccould not bc induccd to pam
for a mnionthily period:cal ilevoted to tlîeiv iutcrcsts. We shtia1 not, stopý
to spoalç cd thc cause, but will renark in passing, that tbe editor lias
.sacrificcd more than ail the Disciples in the Statu pui to::*etller, to, keep
up the" Preacher." IL doos noi Jeel1 it Wis duty to do miore, hence the
.paper is discontinucd.

IlThe llome,"-a well îleveloped, frank, earncst, and virtuous Mag-
,azine for the Wife, the Mother, the IDaugliter, and the Sister within
the farnily circle. It is pulished at B3uffalo, N. Y., and edited by
Mrs. Aery. Only $59 per year.

"lThe C2hristian Sentinci :" Peot-ia, Illinois: by 0. A. Burgess, I.
N. Carma>, and J. Lindsey. This is a prettily printed montbly, of
Thirty-two pages, at One iDollar per volume of twelve Nuxnbers. We
bave only seen the filîst thrc Nos. for the current year, but froin these
we must judge thiat the work inisters good to iý,; readers.

"The Cattadiani Indcependeiit: a Seni-Moaddlýy shect, published by
the C:gog~oait 'Canadat. It liails fiomlTuronto, and is a xes)ect-
able paper. Wc sha)l',c pleased to exehange witbi it. Only $1 per
year. Adr~ .E. Thoma.s, 1o.oito.

"-Thec Golden Ride:", New York: D. F. Newton, editor. This is a
spicy, raey, hecarty, jscrpcndiculai mortbly, w1iiich plcads with ivhole-
hear-ted carncstn,ý., for- teipei aîîce, puire literatule, pure. spirituality,
and unfeigned honesty andi simplicity in every departmit, of human
action. Lh is ouly fifty cents a-year, or five copies to one address L'or
two dollars. The addvess is, D. P. Newton, 181 William st., New
York.

IlThe Bible Union Reporter, Montbly ; containing the Engliah
Seripturcs Reviscd, and important intelligence relating to the progress
of pure versions off the word off God,1 lias for many rnonths been rega-
luinjlits visits. The veviion of? the Epistie to the llebrewsis given ini

the Number îor Junie. Wc must find time a-ad iîoom shortly te give
our readers an article pertaininc, to sundry portions of the reviscd ver-
Sion of"the seriptures by thie Bible lhîioui; but in the meantirne, the
following quotation from, au article iii the RPeporter, copied from the
New York Chroulicle, relative to the Fiinal Revision Coxnmittee, will be
perused with marked interest:-

"lIt will be rccollected that it was resolved, at the annual meetilig
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of flie Bible Union, te proced at once to the appointrnent of this Mnost
important of ail agencies connieted iwith the revision enterprise. Silice
that timie, the weork lias bOen eonstantly lu band, and progress bas been
made, though the final conclusion is not yct rcaclied. It is a. measurc
tliat requires greait d cliberatien, iiuch discriiation, and extensive
iflquiry and correspondcncc. None but seliolars of the very lîiglîest
order can safely assume the respensibilities of sucbi a commiiittcc.

Wie undcrstand, however, that dlefinite arrangemients bave been
made with Prof. T. J. Conant, 1). D., of th.- Rlchester Theological
Semninary, wlîo is expected, after July ncxt, to (rive his ivbole timie te,
the work ; and also witli Prof. 11. B1. Ilackett, D>. D., of ftic Newton
Theological Seniinarýy, wlw mwill gxue f0 it ail his tinie, except wbiat is
?c(1uired for the dutios of biýs prtsîli the rparatiens for whicli
will, as fur as practicable, be niade subsidiary to f lis Nwork. Bnth these,
gentlemen are hecartily interestuLi in thc enterprise of rcvising the Enig-
listi Scriptures. Pr-of. lJackutt exprcssed biniscif to that effeet senie
vears agro. Prof. Conant's po.sýitioni 'las long been well irndrstood.-
There are, perliaps, ii0 men in thec country who arc bywnature, by habit,
by seliolarship, and in cyery pioint of -viewv, better qualifled te do fis
work flan these gfentlemien.
... . flic th Plan of fIe Union, approvcd at *its last anni-

versary, flie Final Comimittee w'ill consibt of, at least, five or seven
memibers. The work of completing the number is sf111 a niatter of con-
stant corrcsl)ondenee aiid alînesýt daily tieliberatioa ; and, nutwithistanld-
ing, thc (liîence of fIe Cuînmiiitfec of tuc ]3uard, anîd their devofion te
tlie business, we tlîink it lii*glly probable tliat it wvil1 not hc fully con-
cluded before the next annmal mneetinig of ftle Bible Union, as it jr one
requiring, great deliberat ion and inuli caut ion."

"Thc British ýIMillenni-,l Hlarbin «er"l-INay and June Numibers. We
heartily weconîie our breLler Wallis, flîrougl i,;u beautiful and useful
periodical, as lie again greets us ut flic office of flic Cluistian Banner.
We have resolved net to do w ithoiit the Britishi llarbinger, for we
need thc religions news from Britain ; and if our brother at N\'otting-
ham, England, cannot afford. to send us an exehange regularly, cither
on aecount of postage or some other cause, we authorize hilm te ialie
out lis bill at the end or first of the yen?, and send us the sanie for
payment.

"11The Newv York CObronicle," is a superior Weely, conducted by Mr.
(Ihurdli, fornmerly pastor of thc First Baptist ehurcli at iRochester. The
Chronicle is fitted eut in new type, fine paper, and exhibits other symp-
toms of heailih. A portion of the paper is devoted to fthc interests of
the Bible Union. It is a happy and very serviceable arrangement.-
3Mr. (>hurch is a Baptist, but flot a mere Baptist. WVe.iove ail ]3aptists
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as brethreu who inake manifcst that they love to adore the Saviour
rather than adore the ligaments and usages whieh pertain to racea par-
tizanûship.D.0

A WESLEYAN TEMPLE IN EVE1ITON.

We select the following paragrapli from the IlChristian G uardian"'
-au cxtract of a letter sent to the editor of that print:

IVill you allow mea a little space in the GU.AniIN, While I give yon
and your readers an aceount of the opening services of our new Wesley-
au Methodist Ch ureh in the rising village of Eveiton 1 This -village is
situated on the cast side o? the Township of Eraniosa, and within the
bounds of the Guelphi Circuit, a distance of about eleven miles from
Guulph. Xotwithstanding the badness o? the roads, at the hour ap-
poiixted the lieuse was full to overflowiag. Our csteenmed cliairmian,
liev. L. Warner, preached in the niornilîg froru Excekiel xlvi. 9. It
was truly a solenîn and profitable turne. Two ciieumnsances
teuded ,to render the occasion more than usually interesting; oue was
that it wvas the first G ospel sermon cvcr prcachcd in that village ; and
the other %vas the vcry plcasing intelligence that there wvas nmo debt on
the bouse ; it thaving beun built and 1îaid for by our esteemed brethren
Mr. Peter Steward and Mr. Wmx. IPlewis. Thiese noble-h eartcd brcth-
ron feeugim the importance of havingr the pure gospel of Christ preached
te thini and thecir nuighlbors ; they having exp)eiienceed its qaVing power
ini thecir own hecarts, nobly went to worki and built this bouse and paid
l'or it ; and then presentcd it to Gxod and his chureh. «Mar God reward
t1hem, by akiiug it the spiritual birth-place of bundreds.of precious
seuls. he aitteirnooni services w-as condueted by the liev. liobt. Cooney,
'D. . Thie hittle; temiple of ()od wvas full to overfiowing; soinxueh o,
that a large portion of the congregation liad to stand.

SIt will nuo doubt be an itemi of news to the people of that region
te lk'ar thazt -Mr. L. Wvaraei. proaclied the flrst gospel1 sermon ini the
villa-ge of Evurton. Ik doubtlcess delivered the firbt W'esleyan ser-
ilon.

_________D. 0.

GREAT SENTIMENTS FROM JOHN. WESLEY.

Condeun no minau for not thinking as you think. Let every one en-
joythe full and free liberty of thinking for huxaself. Let every man
use bis own judgmnent, siace every muan mnust give an account of him-
self to God. .1blior every approacli, in any kind or degree, to the spirit
of persecution. If you cannot reason or persuade a maxi into the trutb,*
neyver attempt to force him into it. If love wiil not coxupel him to corne,
leave him te, God, the Judge of ail.
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FREACIERS AND THEIR REWARIXý

A journal published in the city of Boston is rcsponsible for the follow-
ing. Let the reader pause aftcr perusing it, and ask himscif the ques-
tion, What is lily duty ?-

l'The complaint; is general ; it conies Up from the serninaries of
every seet; that, ne young inen wiIl enter the îninistry-tbat the
benches, of the theological sehools are cnipty, while the law sehlools and,
the colleges of medicine arc fil te overfiowing. Baut, in rc.,the.
yeung i.en askea: ' Why should we enter a profession wvhere the ave-
rage pay la less than that of a good day labourer? We will do good
where we eau. Pei-liaps it mnay be iiu our power to do miuel good,
elsewhere ; bul how eau we live ? IIow can we rnarry-hiow support a
faxily-bow pay off the dcbt of education with suell a stipend ?'-

Truc,, a mnister cf the w'ord of God should be content to suifer and bear
ail things, confident of the Ail ILail hereafter ; but ivhy te the nccs-
sary triais, and the inevitable sorrows, and the too sure sacrifices, of a
self-inmoneating and devotcd life-why to ail this should bc added the
haraissinga of poverty, the pinching of debt, and the continuai anxiety
for daily bread? It is an insane and suicidai poliey which brings
about this state of things, and the Churcli of Axuerica, should profit. by
the lessons of the pust."

TE STIONY F1ROM AFAIL

A chief brother in.Alabama, writirkg te us Iast nonth, among other
items cf enlcouragement, finis witnesss-

I arn pleased with the maniier and matter cf the Clhi istian Banner,
because it keeps close te the aucient landmarks, and breathes a proper
spirit ; and will continue te take iâ,. and try te get others te de se."1

]3eeause cf the steru rebuifs cf eppesers, and net altogether fer vari-
ety's sake, we rnust ocea.sionaily allow seme cf our friends to speak a
Word iu Our favor.

D. 0.

g- Religion cievates the intellect, enuebles ambition, and reflues
the afections.



OBITUARY NOTIOER

Pied, in IRockzford, Illinois, oft the inorning of the llrst day of 31ay,
inst., sister Emily IR., consort of Eider b. ID. Waldo, in the thirty-
scvcnth ycar of lier age, after a sevcre and painful illncss of many
nionthis which she bore with christian resignation anld fortitude, to the
close. When shie was sensible that the Lime of lier departure drew
near she called ror ber husband, ehidren, lier parents, and a sister -Who
liad been withliberfo) soîno wceks, around hier bed and bade tliem a
kind and affeetion-ate ad*ýcu Asked forgivencss wherevcr she bail
errcd iii ony way, gave ber ciilren tb.eir charge to be good and kind
te tiir fathier and God Nvould bless thcmn. Language eould flot paint
the scec. It w'as one wbieie the flinty licarts wvould nicît, the skeptie
would tremible to se one (who by nature was freeble and frai]) with

pci~etco~npswe. iddiag lier parents, husband, childrcn, and sister,
and otheý fricnds adieu, withi perfect cdmness she fell asleep in Jesus.
We do net moui-ras these wholhave ne hope. 11cr fainily and friends,
the chtircla and socie;y of iflhich shie iras a menmber, will long cherish
ail afl*èctionatte reg&erd for bier inoly. It is now sixteen years since
sie put on (1 list. No oue in thc ci' Jie cf my acquain tance basilived a
more cxem-pl;tiy 1 fe. On the Lord's day following, brothe) L. J. Cor-
rcîl tendercd the consolations of the gospel to a large concourse of
meouraiug relatives and friends, fiom thw fourth ehapter lst Tbessalon-
ians, eoinnencing nt lôth ver-se, te the end cf chapter.

N. lB. Thie Cinistiai Sentinel will please copy.

INEWS FROM S COTLAND.

Acorrespondent of the British I-larbinger, writing from Lago Sot
land, communicates the following :

lIt will ne. doubt be interesting te your readers te know, that- lu. this
antcent fishing staîIom, with a very primitive and old-fashioned popula-
tion of fishermen and a f'ew wcavers, thore lias existed a small body of

IScotch Baptists for more than fifty years, whoi meet together in an old
reem which will contain some two or three score persons. Originally
Calvinistie, they have been gradually becoming more liberal and -their
vicws more expandcd. Tlcey are a very worthy, consistent and zealous
people, u»ited closcoly together, teaching anîd exhorting one another,
living iii peace, ainong theniselves, and eLjoying' moie prosperity than
mîore iiuuierous clhurches. Wlîatever we may think cf their position,
ire caTnet but ad mire the unity and love which they manifcst, and carn-
estly hope, they maiiy go from, strcngthi te, strengtb, and that the time
mnay seen eoic wlicin we shall ail speak the saine things.
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PTJLPIT ORATO1IY.

Accustoined as we arc to good speaking in this c ountry, let any oee
saunter some Sunday into (for example) a Prcsbyterian Chureli. After
licaring the choir sing -. hymn or two, and one very short, and oee
enormously long prayer, the preacher commences the main service of
the occasion. le is boxed up in the pulpit. Hie would think it sacri-
lege if lie omitted te, takze a tcxt, and accordingly a, text he ta1kes,
applying', naturally, or in the way of a conceit, to bis subjeet. With
this placarded thus in imagination above him, and wvhieh, aecording to
his taste, lie recurs to constantly as a, sort of ireJiain-he launchies out
into his discourse, which will bc sensible, or decorous, or fanciful, or
vapid ; but always formai. The sermon is iurillen out. The speaker
lias corne there withi a discourse in bis poeUct, and its apotbcgms and
its appeals lie gives over to bis auditors wbencver lie eau lay bis finger
on them. On thieir part, the congregration corne to hecar a sermon ; yes
tkey coine Io kear a serinoît; a certain amount is to lie di!ýpenscdI, and a
general assen t to bc rcturned, and the Chiurcli breaks up, and ail go
home. The sermon is criticizcd ; the sentiments may be applaudcd;
and it is considered very good advicc ; and themi e the miatter cnds.

Not one hicart lias been touehed-not one emotion awakened-not
oue resolution adopted. Ne't a human beinge it, may be, but lias assent-
cd to or admircd the sermon ; net ene, who, cspcially, and ivith a lier-
sonal application, lias grapplcd wvith its thouglits in bis hecart.

_____________ -Exehianoe l'apcr.

P>OWER 0F P>IAYER.

Trace Whitefield, or Pierce, or -Nettieton, or Payson, in thecir tare£er,
and it w-i lie seen that the road lietween tixe pulpit and the eloset w-as
-well beaten. No grass grew in that path. Theiy, like -Moscs, dwelt
mucli of their tinme in thle mount of communion with God ; and whien
they came te the people, they were radiant with glery upon which they
liad been gazing-net only with radiant giory, but aisoeclothied with
power. The saine niay lic said of others Who have attained te emi-n-
ence as successfui preaehers of the gospel.

C:ý W e dcsigned noticing in this Number an article in the " Pro-
phetie E xpositor"' of last month. Somethingr of the kind may yct lie
cxpectcd. P. O.
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